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TWO PRESIDENTS OPF.X HAVANA CONFERENCE. President Coolidge

*rd President Machado of Cuba riding together from the presidential
palace to the National Theater to address the delegates assembled for tlie*
•peninc of the Pan-American Conferenee. Wide World Photos. !
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DELEGATES OF 11 NATIONS HEAR PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS TO CONFERENCE. President Coolidee delivering his message to the nations of the
Western Hemisphere n.s represented at the Sixth Pan-Ameriean Conferenee. Addressing the great Catherine of delegates and Latin Ameriean notables
in the National Theater at Havana, the President won applause as he defined his eonceptlon of the ideals toward which the nations should strive in their

i relationships. Copyright by P. <fc A. Photos.
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THE FIRST LADIES OF TWO LANDS. Mrs. Coolidge and Sennri
Marhado. wife of the Cuban President, ready to leave th“ presidential
palare in a ear together for the National Theater to hear their husbands
address the delegates to the Pan-American Conferenee.

Paramount New? Photo.
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I LAGS FLIITCR FROM IMPOSING STRUCTURE AS CONFERENCE ASSEMBLES. Scene in front of the
National Theater at Havana, with a mounted presidential guard fronting the building as President C oolidge
and President Marhado arrive to address the Pan-Ameriean Conference, The flags of 21 nations drape the wait*
of the handsome marble building in which the conference session* are being hrld. Copyright by P. A* A. Photcr.
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DELIVERING THE MORNING MAIL ON SKATES. With its numerous
lakes and streams froren hard by the severe Winter, natives of the Spree
Forest region of southeast Germany are doing most of their traveling on

j Ice. Even the postman Is making his morning round here on ire skates.
Copyright by P A; A Photos. '
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WRC BROADCASTS FROM NEW STCDIOS IN PRESS CLVB Bt ILDING. A view of th* largest of the
tv.o studies in the new headquarters of the local broadcasting station in the National Press Club Bui’ding. Th:«
studio nid he used for broadcasting band, orchestra and choral music. The new headquarters orcupv 21 mens
nml arp #*<l.llnncH uitH th#» lalpal
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THREE SENTENCED
FOR HOLD UP HERE

Ex-Soldiers Get Total of 37
Years—"Flim Flammers’’

Imprisoned.

Describing the “flun-Eanuner" as only

a little less despicable than one who
•teal; a penny off a dead man's eye.
Chief justice Walter I McCoy, m
Criminal Diriuri 1. today tent Mack

McCuller and Charles Norris, "both
colored, to the penitentiary for seven
year* each.

They worked the “pocketbook game'"
on a colored woman October 21 One
of the men called the attention of tn<
woman to the other, who was picking
up a pocket book from the st reet and, •
engaging the finder In conversation
learned that the purse war supposed to
contain *2.000. They offered to divide
with the woman, but required some
assurance of her financial standing.
They obtained *2O in cash and a watch
and chain, whir.! later were recovered
and the money paid back Th*- restitu-
tion fa:> o to mitigate the severity of
the sentence.

#.*-Soldiers Sentenced.
Thr*e former soldier* from Walter

Rei-o Hospital were sent t/> the peniten-
tiary for a total of 37 yrara Jor highway
rnotary The court remarked that
they were fortunate not b> b- in Texas
Where the jury has the priviirge of im-
posing the death sentence for such of-
fenses Tbomax A Hi'hard: 23. will
ser.e 13 years Frank E McKay, 23
will serve a similar term arid Kenneth
K Metcalf. 22 who was found lets cul-
peb.e by tne court w)3i serve lj 7year*

Armed rath a gun and black jwt'k th*-
three m*-r. /t out at n-gh' OeV>b*-r 20
ic ge* v/me ia: i money They met Ed-
gar H IP id 1230 trjeranium street near
he norn* en*S covering him with a

p •>/. i eni through his pco'O finding
only 00 <4 r’s Tc<-y then og.k hi* over-
coat i.r;d fix' and were caught mar the
gab* of the horpHai

Four colored inm v li! divide a bi’ai
n* 2*, year*' iinprtvmm«-nt following

charge* of houMbf' *k ni* and grand

Me/ Ox! 30 Jam*-* H'irfOi
33 ti.d Kia-*'ufc Jarman 20 w< t* i-a* n
senbit'rd to sxrfve JO >i»i 'life ;
fourth man. A-J f* d <» Klip 27 who
had served several enJtkdmntA In »i»e
Army was *4' off with six year* in 'he j
p*-t,Jb i/’iAl> A .gift 4 'ley biok' Into
a tai.or itl /',/ a' '/'ail Clomei tie i! ate
re fcltd stole a quantity of # lo’.hing i
August yj tiey bee two nt «»>•.-. out

*>f a pile* 0 aubanobii*

fiUljfbl </*t» id fruit
Pilg.C fl/ctOI 4 Old I d V.: , i.t 11l ' hl '

peniui.’iary for JO yean Jt«- bi on*

into tie ni/iie of Waiiei Myu: K'jtui, !
b< 1 2 and bii< a v*ab h and <f>ain two
ring, and other jev.Hr>

Term: I>f hte ye«i ¦ 4f! ii If 1 IJj4- i j#>fit -

trntia.ry were Imp <d • •»4 Audi** n*i
V bit* aid 5 e-H- /'Ihii,/*n «<,(< .<1 <

|Vi,l i V4M- 4i,|f >'»d of '*• ljlng iji/j '
mobtle* and Hupping tieni Jane..
I",- *oioi*d d|4 wi) i'libn'e ill f 1 j
yeaif fnr leafing »i*re'« nvi-iniKte, fmm
• drpa 1 nen 1 stor* i 4 *¦ c'linpanlofi 1
Kiner W Jonniyu. 1 oioicrt v.iii mi,* :

th/ee yean he 'n» sane offme*

b’jdoit Want Immunity
To j*iov id* 1 ii.i1 » 1 1 ain • omn nn • '

*/' •>•.•¦« n tn* litt >i mi*>it* ,
ttlitj I I,MI jmiithi# II isr < !

flOfil iii « V Ifidf 3 « ill ,1 « HillI i
* N i'Hi iff ISJ Iff Jfit I r>rjjr */J >fil*.*

fh* Hot ri «ii ' <#

I" l}lhhmiri l/Mtf# Ilf fill I |
* * ’ J * ' Jxi *flrj I'j ,J ! 4jli&r; ,t

*u..< Un i -;|i.

j
Red Cross to Btiv

•

Anihiilanee Plane
For Laplanil Work

Ji* thr Aoeiltnl I’rfu*.
STOCKHOLM. Januiry 19.— The

Swedish P»d Cross has d“ejd**d to
purchase for 121.440 a n*>w ambu-
lance p’p.re for u>» in northern Lap-
land The machine will b? of the
Junker type, but built in Sweden.
It will be so constructed as to assure
warmth and comfort to the patient
even under the most trying Wlnier
weather

Swedish flyer often are called on
to ru.*h oi'-k people from dlTricla
north cf th? Arctic Click* to bos- j
pilals.

WOULD HAVE U. S. :
PAV FLOOD COSTS

Denison Holds Congress, Not
Army, Should Devise Fi-

nance Frogram.

Osigrer* alone hax: the right to for-
raulate tis*- method for financing tne
Mkhii’lppl Vall'-y fifgxi control pio-
grarn and not the Army Engineers, in
the opinion of Representative Denison,
Republican liiinois

Expressing hi* views hiday before the
House fi<iofl control committee, tin- Illi-
noi.an declared that he favored the en-gineering features of the control plan, i
but. wax opposed bj the rccomnriendatlon
f*ir participation of the V'aJiey gtatc* in
the COf-.V

In** i tabii.-.Jimcnt <jf nalbinai forests
on * tie v.ab rrhcdv of ti»e Mi.ssh.Mppj
tributaries was urged by Ea Hherman.
a.* * j'lab ItiiJted Ktateh f*ires ter jji*
i-aui tiiar the i/.»4 lands" of North and
houth Dakota and tj.e . ¦ mi-and ptairle*of olorado Kansas New Mexico andfe/a could be jiianb'd with trees and
that ih'-M- f*/n M; would retard much ofhe '-'/id *.ab-r from flowing into thetrlbu'aries

Di itaphaH 'Aon of fit j*aiJ i M jnnd/Ki tor i»f t|,e Elates potest p>. ,
jeiiiiunf Eta'mu d<a*n»4*-d i-ffe*is

'"L.'S'Ssr”' *«•>*“!

TRIAL BOARD CONVENES.
1
kl J'ohir takes fj r j„ ;

TMee Day Kierj,.,,

WHO 2] ONi i/n Itn die rel lNe I'oiln
iuai Hoard <<J« ned a Ufie-iiay r« ¦ !,,*» ,
1 his morning v.ji| t initial |»>* „/ „n„ j

in'll-' ht tie in iltaiging </fh*e!>j
. wiiii i* tnoi offitfj lelaJivi bi dejiait.j

' ineii';,j on iphnc j
Jhe Only < a *¦ F.tlieiiuJed for today

jlll'xl’.lM* < I lit Oj: OJMUieri iMliy IJtlf,
afl i v. ii* ii in# < in*! lii'iitjve A
i F'iheijy i*f No I* prer-Jnci fund (he

j b'ratd i iiargcd with conduct prejudicial
Ho tne go*,d </idn )4putai|i/n and diari-
jihii* ul tin jciiii< force in 4 onne* tion
IVit14 U I Jld llir.l A'lgU .1 2' HI) I lie (114(11 !
)i a' MIR r. Unit noilii4a»' m < o(ili «i
o> Mi and Mo. p.dwanf t; liumpion *
and (lu-ii mcr i)i)idi<n

Mi JhimpHin a t‘iiiiiii jeiiii<man
In titarb <i (ne i iiaigi j-, d|i) n*i( <lo .vi

unlll D**<mbci J 2 Hie tehlimony Imii
i atwd If*' a/4 uacd (I**- ofln i i nf tm •
neieeear y loughueMS in s* an hing ills
liiiose and Pile wife lerljlled alfeO fte
o, 'I? *ii< mu,nr*!; on die niglii of Au-
«‘iit 27.
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NA\AI.AC AlilJWl OARSMEN CiET EARI.I START IN Ol TIIOOR tVOKKOI IS. C.imlid.stes for the l*lel»e crew at Annapolh lake adunUtt of thespringlike weather to try their oars on the Severn River. It Is believed to lie the earliest "Spring'' workout an academy crew has ever taken on the riser.
;
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A. A. A. CHALLENGED
ON HIGHWAY STAND

!

lilßon Hits Intimation of Secret
jn Resolution for Auto

Express Roads.

The American Automobile Association
«a» (hallenged yesterday by Representa-

tive Tllhon. Republican House leader,!
to bring fortii tlie dark secret" which

he says the association intimated was 1
concealed In the Fur low resolution to
establish a commission to consider au-
tomobile express highways

The association has probably made
no investigation, and certainly lias no
Information whatever concerning th-
motivee and wisdom of tiie forcer tie- :
lilnd ttie resolution," he said.

¦'Funds from tit** Federal Treasury ]
are not now and probably will not i»e j
appropriated for the building of sujter- |
highways Why should not a plan to
build such highways wit it private funds,
to t*e repaid hy 11lose who choose to

i use them, he studied?"
Mr Tilson Indorsed the resolution

j of lb-presentalive Furlow, Republican,
j Minnesota, profioising i n ation of tiie

! commission, but tiie plan has been
1 attacked by tiie u; nociatloh on tile'
1 ground thui It would foist a system ol j

j toil highways on American uutomo- j
biiHta

Furlow declared (hut he was at a loss I
i to understand wliy tiie ansoi iaitoii is;

j uitwlllmg to have tile piojeil studied
j * "The tiieury advanced that my rexn- ;

; lotion contemplate# nothing but a toll j
system," lie said, "Is erroneous,"

TALKS ON AFRICA.
M»» ('liailea Wood Gives Ftis,t of

fiei lea at Y W, C A

A travel talk on Booth Africa Ulus
Haled wllii tailored slides said to have

| been made by leading slide artists in
' ihe country and shown fui die hint i
j Him was made by Min f'hailr-i Wood !
jln till- Y V/ t! A AudiUiilnin last [
j night

'I he talk was Hie flint of series oil
foul travelogue# to Ire given try Mis
W'e(d on alternate Wednesday evenings
tor tiie benefit of llie league of tiie
Covenant ‘the neM one is scheduled
for Wednesday Febiumy l and will
deal with tops in and Hit Adllwtm.

Students of Railway Operation Offered
Theoretical and Practical Instruction

Uy iUf AxhkiilnlI'r/'HR

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, January 19
; Eslsbllshnicnl of a cu*(iprrnt)vc course

In railroad operation, combining sclen-
j title education at the Massachusetts
j In.'tltute of Technology with funda-
mental training hi modern transporta-
tion practice on the Boston Ai Maine
Railroad, was announced last night by
l)r. Kantuel W Stratton, president ot
the Institute

I The course will consist of four years
: of undergraduate work at the Institute,
including one Hummer at the civil en-
gineering field school In Maine, a yea:

APARTMENT BUILDING
PLANS SUBMITTED

Structure to Crist $600,000 to Be
Erected on Connecticut

Avenue.

Plans for the coml ruction of a five-

| !l,ty apaMiiicut hoii*e ot imKlein de- j
j ign to lie net li d at 4dll) Connecticut
i avenue, have been hied With the build '¦
: Itig liispi i tor Col John W Oclunuliu,
jby David I. Stern, ownei ui«ldlert anil j
j leilulei ot the piojecled development

? 1 be ehlhnaied construclton cost of the
building was given an HitiiMiilO

1 he Hpaiiim*nt building, according hi
Sped til a i lons filed with the hulldhig
office, win have a frontage of Mi feet
on i onni ' tii iit avenue and a depth of
V’pt feet nod will contain 200 room* ill
tided into 4u apartment noils The

• iodine mu have n (aeiole of hilek !
aod will he genet ally of hi h k and con
d eta const i ndlon

Another new apartineut building. h>
'“si IJOn.uot), is provided tm lit plans
approved today by the building in

j spectnr I bln building In la- located at
I4J> ItI lode Island avenue, Will he

’owned by duid'ioith k Keller, ami has
i been designed by William Hauls lot a I
I til»ldled son of Mooldpal An Idled

A I. Hail Is The ladlflhig will he rigid
shales high'and contain rfl apartments
••f non anti two rooms, kitchen, ball),
dining alcme and dressing room The
h'dldim/ will be u{ brick and limestone
toll t| u< tluji.

,of ' post-graluatc work and a special
Hummer term. The work on the rail-;

j road will amount to a year and a half,

i beginning at the end of the second yeas
| of undergraduate instruction and alter-
nating with study at the institute.

Instruction will be given In passenger
and freight traffic, steam loeomotivi
liractlce, auxiliary methods of transpor-
tation and traffic problems. The
fours' will also include civil and elec-
trical engineering construction and
bridge building, electrical equipment.
Including signals and communication
systems as well as terminal and trunk
Una electrification.

KITTERY GROUNDED.
PORPOISE IN SERVICE

......... j
Naval Committee Uses Another

*

Vessel ns Walkers Try to I
Move Transport.

Effort* to pull the tutvu! liao i»'tt
(Cillery oft the mud flat . neat Indian t
lhad on width she mounded early

i yesterday muinhnt hating been mean
I te ltd hirahgeiiietd.s were made at the
i Washington Navv Yttid today to accom-
i inodute the members ot the naval af-
i lairs committee of Congress ohoutd the
naval ft'lTy Porpoise

the eoiuitesnluual party left altoard >
this vessel el ‘J o'clock lilts iitn-rnonn :
and Ibis evening they will In trans-
ferred to the submarine teiulei t'amden
while Ihe Ivio vessels temaut in odd
slit din In Kettle Itnthmt tlhoals neat

t'oloidnl lit it h Va The Camden then
; will convey the parly to Hampton

Roads whtte the inrmher* will inspect
the new nitvitl alt plane tail let Ham
toga

When rftoiis were matte lids mom
tug at high title bv lie* Coast tin,ltd j

• tilln Manning and ban natal tugs

to pull tbe tvllteiy oft the mud bank |
they weie tnrsiii ccs dnl and additional j
tugs wetr sent 1 1a tin Not toll, Amabel
i ilm I will In made at Itlgh tub lids
alleimioit to gv l tile vessel lido deep
w aler,

« •

Hmisew |ve* of t 'ldle ale taking to
elect! it hutijtiw'bl arUtita

DOWNTOWN PARKING
BAN IS PROPOSED

Needed to Believe Traffic Coitijes-

tion nml Save Cost of Widen-
ing Streets. Expert Says.

Prohibition of automobile parking on
many of the congested downtown
streets was urged ns a means of reliev-
ing traffic congestion and avoiding the
heavy cost of street widening by
Charles Eliot. 3d. tin expert of tire Na-
tional Capital Park and Planning Com-
mission yesterday afternoon Mr RHot

j spoke before the streets anti avenues
j committee of the Hoard of Trade.

lit urging adoption of an ‘ intelli-
gent" parking regulation. Mr KUot
pointed to the high cost of widening
downtown streets and declared that the
effect of the widening was largely conn

|lo aded l*y parkuttt
Regarding programs for street beau*

litirathm, Mr Eliot said there were
j three important problems now up for
1 consider.it ton Proper treatment of com
plicated street Intersections Including
circles; an adequate tree planting pro-
gram, and beautification of the parks

The aviation committee of the U*aul
ha* indorsed and will actively support
the prnjHtsal of the community icuUt i
department to make It possible lot the \

ibovs and girls under »'t to take part i
in tlve bulldtug and thing ot model j
airplanes Instiuctots for tits naming i
would be tutut--bed In the i'apttol Aero

I Club and matettals woutvt be furnished
I students at nominal evtst
t 'Three tournaments would tv he’d to
| decide the District champion, who:
would he eligible for lie national tout
miment at Atlantic City m tlve t oil.

JURY BILL INTRODUCED. 1
Noiiis Measure Ask* Change in

Number of fhatlange*.
A bill to amend the Dtstiict t\wle in

I relation to the number of challenge* m
Jin allowed counsel Hi Ihe selection oi

j Utiles w.t> imtodutrd in the 'w naw
vi steidav bv ChtUiitait Noun ot tlu* )u

dlciaiv couvmUtee
In 11 tat* tvn capital oflemrs tlve t iov

eimivcut and tile drtrn.se each would tie
entitled t«» live peiemptoiv challenges;
and In all other eases v iumnat ot civil
each side would be aboard thre* |h-i i
ctnphuy thaUeugvs

upr of broadcasting drTiors. Cop

j

Senate Cheers
\ eteran Reciting

Lee’s Farewell
M« -*l TX»;.os (I. The '•Jar.

RICHMOND. Va January 19
Pura*g the session of the Senate to-
day CM. n. M Pa'Me of Madiscn
County. the Confederal* sol-
dier in the upper branch of th* legts-
lature. by request of the Senate re-
cited the farewell of Gen. Robert
E Lee to his command a* Appomat-
tox Co*. Paine appeared in his
Confederate uniform, wearing on his
lasx'l his Cross of Honor and re-
el;<d the speech in excellent tour,

then completed his appearance by
suiting the famous •mg *S’ nr wail
Ja-'k>A«» Wav Ai the cvmciu-
iloti he was greeted with thunder-
ous applause. Tin* galleries were
crowded with v briers. Cal. Pat tic
is 83 years old and remarkably ac-
tive.

CLUB TO BE TRIED
IN CLOSING DRIVE

1 January 25 Set for Test Case
Involving Saturday

Night Law.
j

Pursuing the course of action de-
termined upon at a conference yester-
day afternoon two wen Corporation
Counsel MV \V Bride and h.s a.wustau’.s
Kuiggold Halt and Klwocd H Seal,
relative to the Saturday night closing
ot the night clubs, the ease against the
Club Lido was selected as a test cas-
and a dale of trial was set for January
'-•V Mr Beal, who has charge of the
prosecution of such cases, announced
Uxiav

The defendants m the rase are
Maurice Kama. James H Simon and
Emoiv Daugherty. .sunt managers « .
tile dub

This case is one of ihe 10 alleged to
have vlotated arttble US section 18 of
tile is'l ice regulations New Year eve

At the conference i*etween the cor-
ixnation counsels office yeafentax i
was decided not to appeal the reven*
case against to Paradis Case, as the *
information was faulty and the tva'
t'-siie eoulvl not i>e decided In ttx* cast
against the Club l uio the two issues tn

I tiuesikui namely, that of whcUn
I ixxtnnis dining tn a »atc is a panne , \

! mbit ion and whether an eMubUmn I
Jdainc pun iv for the purfxxxe o; . :,ta , j
! u»g jKU»v»nagc conn- within tiu nwo» uiss oi tiie law, ate pvvseui
i Mi Seal staled tin l as Judge Me-Mahon, tvtin.' whom Hie case pm-shiy

wd! lx- trust slnwity has tndic vod th»
; lie Ivoids tire negative side ot each or

these piles!ions, the mfoimarh»n mav *
|i" tpiashed again without the issue
| being liettiiHetv >le, hint tn such a con-
j tingenev tiie omemnient could Iv
' allowed an appeal amt the case c.xi'd
tv decided in a higher court

ROADS FUND APPORTIONED
Hie apixviiionuieiit v*i *' ixrtOxHk* for

iisnt impiv'vvnienl in national ton o>
tias ism appnxheat to **»•» ivnai \ oi ,y
il.ultuie .latdtiie The t\imt n«x a,i

linninil to i\<uguss in i;*r,» and ws.
i|xv disbui sed dm nig the ii-al >e*i is
ginning July 1 it*fit

foresst toads tn tvtaho will rooeive,
fi iMtUHV and in California »\ It' t>>

; ether iatge allotments an* m vhegon i
j*i <vt4 BIW Montana Munt.M Wash-)
mgton »tsU » •:» and Alaska *4*o *44

lynch* by Underwood *fc Uni'rw>sd.

LIFE INSURANCE
VALUE IS STRESSED

Thrift Week Sneakers Point
Out Importance of Guard-

ing One’s Future.

The value of life insurance as ar. a.d
t> success and liappmcss » being
sTtv-.d today b” the thitfi committee

of tin* District m observance of life
lit--ranee 0.:,y of Thrift wees

In a,cordance w;;h a program or-
rarvoxi by the life assurance cvmau’.ite,
of which John M BuUough is chair-
man, speakers appeal'd at varscua

chsxvls and before numerous organica-
tivMis to emphasise the importance cf
safeguarding ones future and that cf
dependents.

I>r. Green Speaks,

Dr. Thomas FT Green of the American
R d Cross wiis one of the prurc:;\aj
speaker* this morning fie addrosse4
students of Central High Schcxvl m t-«
school auditorium, and early this after-
noon spoke a; the w-.vk.ly forum of sh«

i City club.
Other speaker* this morning w--re

Mrss Els-.e Pterve. at :he Adams School.
MV K Schmueker Kck'.ng Kenilworth
and Emory Schwls and \V. P Jack-
"ii Jamiev School Th - aftcmcxvi
C E Dickinson .-poke a: the Bradley
School. Mis lotas Ottetxberg. a: the
Eaton and Addison Schcxvls. J A M.vrr

¦ at the W hit tier Schawl. MV C Hanson as
the meeting of the Y s Mens Club,
Hamilton Hotel, and H Cochran Esher
before the Ouoia Club

Programs Tin* Evening

Stephen H Ta’kes will address the
Parent-Teacher Assignation a; the
Have Junior H gh i*h-vs tonight a: «

ocßvk and Vernon B townee w\U
sjvak at the Bov s Y M C A ITSJ v>
sites'!, at 8 o'clock

Isaac xSans chan man of the Thrift
Cvvnvmutee. brwx.tcast deia of thw
dr.ve from station MVMAI las! night

John A iVfty real estate consultant,
will sjxwk over MVTEE .vvmorrv'W light
on v>wn Yv'in Own Home

f\'tir banks have ixvn addexi to the
long list tak.tvg jvi!i nx 'be d'sti tnsfiv'n
ot h nue ec'Mvmvv b'idge! tvxvk> 1 **ee
are the l -voln Na oval. I txiotx Trns*
C 8 \ • ¦¦ xl nd
W’ashuxgtvsn jkvviugs iktixk

ALLEGED SLAVER HELD.

M vu Aecxi'ed nv bhv'Otxng Wounded
hv Other'-. Bu'thex

| Janies \rthxir Nevd a'.las Daiker .vl-
< oiwt ia* E.i't CayviU . *T..'g-\l
' siayvi «'> Kn bard Mu s wit a'.-s' ,

dining a iv»vv in live latte? x Ixvue at
U'Ji VSuvtesuxXfi v.vvs-t xHitlxoas; eat tv
Diesctay nigh wax held toi le g;and

; "ivv tixi.iv by ,a cewwixex * tury at she
1 ixi'igue

Reial was oiffetXxxg txv*»x a tvi >1
VXVHUXvt iix hv- •»,! if** wxwuut h*\ nvg
txen UxhH'evl b\ Jam x Vt ‘(f'-yIL eo',.

; v'sed brothel e! the >laex t'xan after
•he iattx'x ix .-at i to haxe Ixvn kxt'-ex)
by l*ixrker

Jamex MdvlxeU a'k':C\l to haxe dv4
Keevi vvi,h the v»-'!vv; the UlSei had
ux»xt iix taking lu> Mothers Ule mar
Iv given a pivimunaiv tuaiuig m Do
Ixv- C\mu lom.virow vix v vlxoge el
a-- uiv wUh d, ad vw, ayssi

«

VUcil Kejs'ttCxl
CU-itung va wd a; y ,* «*s x.,-.

tioixi the laiku mg i \tabivdXMxexvl ,g
.KvJin \N \M d'laiux i*ov V - •,.*>i S.xtnigtvX the xlxvieix p'onei’.v ox ' : d

I -i\ XXIID ot oK' hess a d-,-*ri\ \xx .4
tiou.-eix u dtexsew a,»vt several »\sa ?
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